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JUDGMEHT3:

w HEN the automoblipa wnt through
Omaha last week, how many of

t crowd that rthred to
treat crowd that leathered to
the great crowd that fathered

fourteen years ago to witness the passage
ef the Message to WalteT That m an
epoch-markin- g erent, or It waa thought to
n. :The bicycle had proved lla usefulness
a vehicle, not only for reliability, but
far iSmersWcy. To be able to speed a
meee&ga of Importance between distant
petnts waa the triumph of the wheel. And
tM carrying of a message from Washing-
ton to Denver waa the final achievement
that waa to establish the utility of the
Vhl and tho wheelman. Where now Is
aoattered that gallant band of husky and
enthusiastic youngatera who carried the
rnesaag from Thurber to WalteT Most of
them ers sedate business men, who have
not been straddle of a bicycle for years.
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The from Tork to may be outside Tork ter- -
rarls may not establish anything new, but ritory.
It la of aa marking epoch The excellent that has'been pro- -
In the development of carrier and means
of locomotion.

"Denver must have better base ball," Is
the ultimatum of fans to Cousin
George. It la a ultimatum from an

i outraged people and In all probability,
be heeded, for Tebfnu la an astrute man. He

took
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The efforts of the Manitoba farmere to
rush a bill throUKli the legislature govern
Inir automobllea baa reaulttd in the forma.
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The German Reichstag has been asked to
require a chauffeur to drive a car iu,oou
kilometers, about 1810 nillea. under the
eve of an official observer, before he ta
granted a license. ,

One of the cara In the New Tork-to- -
Parla raoe ia carrying flanged wheela for
use on the TraneaiLerUn railway, a
to use the tracks having been obtainea irom
the Russian government.

To advance the interest In touring and
to assist motorists who do lour, the Auto
mobile Club of America. New Yort a great
organisation, haa added mem- -
Derslilpa to us uureau or wur

Tn a alnele hour on a recent afternoon.
while the atreete- were covervd with ice. (1
pr cent of the vehicles whtcn paaea
througn a mucn traveieu diock on urou
way. New Tork, ware motor driven.

The Indlanapolla Commercial club haa
kd Ita city council to require anvers

licenses of all automobile operators, re-

vocable for drunkenness, disorderly eon- -

duct or violation of local apeed reguiautma
Ttlrem Maxim, widely known aa the In.

ventor of tne gun bearing hla name, claims
to have devised a new motive power to
lessen the expense of driving aulomoMie,
motor bout and other high-spee- d engUiee.

The Quaker City Motor club Of Philadel-
phia has organised a volunteer corp. which
litts offored It services to city, state and
national governmenle to quxll riot or

or even to repel invaaion In time
of war.

nn nf th automobile measures now be
fore the Massachusetts Itvielature emends
the law relative to tue eiortge oi explosive
and InriammabU fluids so aa to exempt
Kasollne tanks ta automobiles from Us
provtaions.

la accordance with a

ilTFi OMAHA KUmAY JIKK:' MAKCII $, 1003.

rate, guaranteed for th's year by hotels
and garag. In varloua States. The getting
of these rater, under guarantee that they
will not be raised, la one of th most Im-

portant pieces of preliminary work done
by the American Automobile association
touring board In connection with the an-

nual tour. It originated with Chairman P.
n. Hower last eummer, and this year the
Idea will be carried out by him more thor
oughly than before, as It wsa found to
play a very Important part In Contributing
to the comfort and aatlafactlon of tourists,
frlnted forma have been prepared, which
hotel keepera fill In, giving their price, for
a room for one person and two persons,
with and without a bath room, and America-

n-plan hotels quota the price of these
with supper and break

fast Garagea are required to quote their
ratea for storage over night, with and with-
out washing and polishing.

In all caaea the hotel or garage proprietor
must explicitly guarantee the ratea quoted
to all member, of the American Automo
bile association during 1908. From this It
can be aeen how the official route book
will be aomethlng to be preserved.. The
several atatea from which these guaran-
teed ratea are now being filed are New
Tork, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Con
necticut, Rhode Island and Massachuaotta.
Other states will be covered later.

The race for the Qlldden trophy ' will
start at Buffalo during the week of July 8.

It will end somewhere In New England.
There la to be a national good roada and
legislative convention held at Buffalo by
the American Automobile association for
two days prior to the start of the tour.
This is In accordance with a resolution
adopted at a meeting of the American Au-
tomobile association executive ..committee
held at Chicago December (. The Automo-
bile Club of Buffalo has raised a subscrip-
tion fund of 13,000 for the convention and
toura will be promoted from various points
to the city for the occasion.

Plans for the automobile carnival to be
held In thla city during the week of April
4 were practically completed at a meeting
of the New Tork Automobile Trade as-

sociation In this city. The carnival will
commemorate the tenth anniversary of the
practical use of the automobile In this city.
The parade will take place on April ? and
In order to permit of Illumination It will
be held In the evening. The first section
will comprise all the cars from 1903 and
earlier, and It la proposed to make It a
complete exhibit, showing the gradual

--fvotutlon of"-t- he automobile from the
earliest days, Including all types and
makes. A part of this flrat aectlon will be
made up of the racing cars which have
during the past years competed In the varl-
oua Vanderbilt, Jamea Gordon Bennot cup
and other races. The cara entered In the
Brlarollff races will1 also be a part of this
section.

Announcement Is made that R H. Inmart
of Atlanta, Ga., has entered his new
Btearns in the Savannah raoes, and Prank
W. Leland, who made ao many records
last aeason, will drive Mr. Intnan'a car. A
Btearna entry baa also been made In the
Ormond raoea. John J. Ryan of Clncln
nati will drive hla new car at Ormond.

On May 4 and 5 the Motor Club of Harris- -
burg will hold a aeated-bonh- et contest,
which. It i. expected, will be one of the
leading eventa on the automobile calendar
of 1908. The distance to be covered I. 840

miles and th competing oars are to be
divided Into classe. aa follows: Touring
cara, coating $2,250 and over, touring cara
under $2,250, runabouts coating $2,000 and
over and runabout, coating leaa than $2,0)0.

Following the rulea which governed the
sealed-bonn- et conteat held under the aus-
pices of th Automobile Club of America In
June, 1907, the technical committee of the
Harriaburg organization will aeal all the

the mayor of Bavannah, the banks and
commercial exchanges of that city will
observe aa holidays March 18 and 19, the
dates of the race carnival of the Bavannah
Automobile club.

Thomas Cale. delegate to congress from
Alaaka. la moat enthusiastic over the New
York to Farla race, declaring that ir trie
contealanta get acroea hla territory It will
mean much to the most northerly posses-
sion of the United States.

When two heavy draft horses recently
failed to move a load of coal up a hill at
Aurora, III., a motorist drove up with a

er car, ordered the horses un
hitched and, with nis automooiie, readily
hauled the coal to its destination.

The latest thing In the competition line
has been arranged by a Paria newspaper.
A number of cara are to be disabled In
the aam. manner and th. man who flrat
remediea the trouble and succeeds In get-
ting a car going will be awarded a prise.

The wisdom of the Cleveland dealers post-
poning their show until February waa
amply proven by the brilliant auocess of
the enterprise. The financial feeling was
much better than It was two months be-
fore and exhibitors reported doing excellent
bualneaa.

An Italian newspaper Is srraneing for a
raoe of motor boats from Havre to New
York, to occur as soon as the New York
to Parts automobile contestants reaoh the
latter city. The Idea la to establish a
record for an around-the-wor- ld trip by
motor power.

According to an official report of the
federal Department of Agriculture, the
automobile, haa displaced UO.Ouo horsea tn
the United Btatea and breeding haa fallen
off to auch an extent that there never has
been a stronger demand for farm animals
than at present.

A fine of from HO to $500, or Imprison-
ment of from ten days to one year, or both,
is provided for violation of any of the

of the metorlng law now before
Island legislature. The license

of an offender also may be revoked by the
secretary of state.

An English court recently decided that
an automobile eumpany that provided a
chauffeur and garage for a privately owned
car waa responsible for the negligence of
the chauffeur. In other words, that he
aaa the company's servant, not hla tem-
porary employer's.

The poaitlve refusal of the Park board
of New Haven, Conn., to allow automobiles
to enter any of the parka of that city haa
knocked out the plana for a
conteat either during the local dealers'
ahow, which will be held March 18 to 24,
or later In the spring.

Frank L. Woodward cf Kansas City, sec
rotary of the Woodward A Burgees
Amusement company, la coming to the
Omaha automobile show with hia two
French machines. He haa engaged room
at Iertght's garage and will be her. next
Sunday w it n hla big cara

Officials of the township of Mlddletown,
Bucks oounty, Pennsylvania, glory in the
fact that they have collected over $4,000 in
finea from DuO motortsta In a little over ayear. Recently they Induced the county
superviaore to recommend that the Penn-
sylvania legislature enact still more drastic
lawa.

Germany'a new war automobile Is ar-
mored heavily enough to withstand rifle or
shrapnel fire at 1,M feet and carries five
men and a gun that will carry 22 OiO feet.
Weighing T.OuO pounds, ita motora will drive
It forty-thre- e milea an hour over good
roada and thirty tnllea an hour over rough
country. , ,

In a new motor the cylinders revolve
around the ahaft, thua dispensing with theheavy flywheel and Ita attachments. The
motion lubricates by centrifugal force, as
well aa cloaea the valvea without aprings,
and the rapid revolution throws off the hot
air without th. uae of fana or other cool-
ing meant,

A recent official cenaua showed 119,611

motor vehiclea In the United Kingdom. Of
these 61.17 were pleasure automobllea, 4.124
commercial or traction machines and 11 877
motorcycle. The number of licensed drlv.
era totaled f4.6ie and nearly 16 u) more
pleaaure vehlolea were registered in laof
than In 14.

The Rambler Automobile company waa
sawing wood while the crowd waa In thenly laat Week during tin excitement of
the advent of the Thomas racer and re-
ports the sale of four machlnea. One two- -
evllnflep KAriitil..r lti nnuU waa t.

I air. i. l Wilson ot sterna, NlD., and a
py uupuc ate of ttoa car sold to Mr. L C. Mc- -

wmm cycles

Dullt and Tested In the Mountains

Stop! Look!! Listen!!!
Hare you keen thinking of buying a Motor Cycle this

season? Don't fail to see Louis Flesbcr's before
you buy. Here are three of the best makes of Motor
Cycles, LIGHT, MERKEL AND FLESHER SPECIAL

If Taken Delore March ISth
We have a number of second hand machines as good as new. that

will be sold at a sacrifice If taken at once. $210 aj n
Reading Standard, juet aa good aa new. Nihil

. at.
Two Flesher Machines that Bold for $210 each

last Reason. These machines have beeen thor-
oughly overhauled and are a snap at

Three Indian Machines. These machines ae equipped with the Thor
Motor that made the Indian famous, not U(e fjinfj C11R
Imitation, and In good repair. Price $ I UU'O I lU't) I&3

One Special Dullt. This machine has seen hard service, but
will be good for years. Trice

Two Marsh Machines. These machines are 1906 CQfl Clflfl
and 1907 models; are In good repair. Price vwu'v I UU

LOUIS FLESHEE1
THE MOTOR CYCLE MM. 1622 CAPITOL

wprklng parts of the contesting cars. Seals
will be placed In the gear caaea, battery
boxes, coll boxes, pilot llghta, thermostats,
engine caaea and the bonnet covering the
power .plant A large percentage of the
winners In last year's event are expected
to enter, for thla kind of conteat givea evi-

dence conclusive to the man who haa to
drive hla own car.

ELLIS WAED TO LEAVE PENNSY

Veteran Coach Mast Make Good or
Lose Job.

PHILADELPHIA, March 7. It la reported
that thla aoaaon may be EIHa Ward'a laal
aa coach for the Unlveralty of Penneylvanla
orewa, baaed chiefly, It la believed, on the
opposition to hla methods by aome of the
more recent graduatea of the university.
The contention has been made that Ward
haa not encouraged men to come out for the

Timely for Automobile Owners and Drivers
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Cord of Colon, Neb. Two Mitchell curs
were sold, one touring car and one run-
about, the latter going to Mr. i. B. Andre,
Wllsonvllle, Neb.

Motorists who suffered from the motor-phobl- o

tendencies of a justice of the peace
of East Qreenbush, N. 1., who Imposed the
maximum penalty possible whenever he
caught a victim, have obtained their re-
venge by bringing a charge against him of
failing to return fines collected to the
county supervisors.

The secret of proper brake adjustment Is
to so set the lever or pedal that when
back to its full extent the bands shall not
drag back on the drums and that when
the bands are fully applied there shall yet
be an appreciable amount of clearance be-
tween the lever and the floor board or the
end of the segment.

Braking by means of the engine Is at
times particularly desirable, declarea an
expert. The regular aet of brakea with
which a car la equipped are, of cour.ie, suf
ficient to hold It on any decline. Yet this
continued uae generate, a large amount of
heat, which not only wears the brakea.
but tenas to burn mem out.

"Old Flgges," famous throughout Prance
aa racing starter and a familiar character
at the Grand Prix, who recently resigned
from the aervtce of the FVenoh Jockey
club, la In reality an Englishman. He Is
notoriously fat and but the
French take him so humorously thst he haa
started all races at Paris for the last
twenty-fiv- e years.

Fred J. Swensel, of Brooklyn, engaged
to take charge at Cheyenne of the Italian
car In the New York to Paris rajce, made
a trip around the world at 23 on a sailing
vessel, haa fought In the Philippines, haa
traveled extensively In China and Janan
and haa bad a wide experience with motor
cara. Anxious to compete in the present
race, he offerd his service free.

Parts now has an American taximeter
automobile driver, Wlllian Klumpke of
New York, and hla machine a
power affair, la the most , gorgeoua and
largest vehicle for public hire In the
French capital. "I found the car too
expensive to keep for mere pleasure,"
he saya, "and I think the Job of motor
courier la good enough for any gentle-
man."

R. II. Johnson, a member of the tour-
ing committee of the American Automo-
bile aasociatlon, who recently completed
a tour af 1.004 miles from New York to
Bavanivah by a circuitous route, passing
through ten atatea, telle of some sensa-
tional fording of rivers and creeks In
the south. "Often the water washed over
our big wheels," he says, "and sev-
eral times our burner was extinguished." .

One of the most scathing rebukes ever
delivered ia contained In the resolution
recently adopted by the Camden, N. J.,
Automobile club condemning the Freling-hayle- n

law, of which it saya: "It permits
Justicea and conatablea to enter Into es

whereby they may waylay the
traveler, whether tourist or cltizeh, and,
under the protection of the law, take from
him larire auma ot money for the mere

wain of atatuory feea.
Route, for thla yeara Glldden tour

have been suggested by the G renter
Charlotte club, an Industrial organisa-
tion of Charlotte, N. C, and by the
Louisiana Automobile league. The former
would have It run from Cleveland down
through Kentucky, Tennessee and Georaia,
returning thrnuiih the Carolines and Vir-
ginia to Washington, Baltimore. Philadel-
phia and New York, while the latter would
have It aiart from Denver and end at New
Orleans.

In a new system for using denatured
alcohol as fuel a receptable rontulnltig
calcium rarhlde Is attached between the
carburetter and the so that each
chargo of air corburetted with diluted
alcohol la drawn through the carbide in
Ita passage to the engine.- In thla way
aome of the water of the alcohol com-
bines with the carbide, forming a little
actlyene tn the mixture, which, when
compreued and fired, burna almost ex-
actly Ilka gasoline.

Dr. Leo Joelaon. of Houston, Tex., re-
cently worked out a novel scheme for
painting aluminum footboards, which are
practically Impossible to clean thoroughly.
Me firit mated the aurface with varnish,
harmonising with the color of the rest of
the err. then aandpanered fff the varnish
from the smooth eilxes and Huh i.l.ic, .

leaving thews expncd and easllv reached
portions In bright alumlmm. while tr leas
exoed tiortlona ren"Hliid oiaud with the
easily washed varnish.
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V
crews and that his methods have not been
the best for the ,iucoes of the oarsmen. The
opponents of Coach Ward point out that
since the vlctortea In 1&98, 1899 and 1900 Penn-
sylvania haa bwn less than moderately suc
cessful. The crew of 1906, which waa second
to Cornell, was Pennsylvania's beat since
1900. Some of this talk has been heard be
fore, but never has it been said so openly
and clearly that unless Ellis Ward "makes
good" this year his term of usefulness is
over. Ward has been at Pennsylvania
since 1ST9, an unusually long term of activ-
ity as a coach.

TOM O'ROURXE TALKS FOB E0QEES

Bars Frank Gotch Cam Have All He
Want, of Match.

NEW YORK, March 7.-- Tdm O'Rourke
the other day gavo out a statement which
contained words to the effect that Frank
Gotch; the wrestler, was a self-mad- e cham-
pion, and that Rogers stood ready to meet
him. Gotch promptly came back with an
offer to meet Rogers and agree to throw
him five times In an hour or give up $joa
That was O'Rourko's chance, and he
promptly posted (100 to bind tho match and
it will take place shortly.

The Rogers talk also aroused Tom Jen-
kins and he offered to meet tho "American
Apollo." O'Rourke took this up. too, and
he and George Connidlne, who Is looking
after Jenkins, posted $1,000 each to bind
the match, the same to bo decided as soon
after the Gotch bout as is possible.' New
York will, therefore, have some good
wrestling bouts within tho next week or
two.

Mill

2.000.

I The Car of Steady Service

THE THOUSANDS" RAMBLERS

in constant use unctar all conditions
of roads weather have established

a record of positive reliability which
has earned the above title. j t

Investigate Before Purchasing

OiW VV A

AUTO CO.
2044 Farnam Stroot

(

OMAIIA. NED.

MytorrgobiSe Tires
Firestone

Firestone

Quick Detachable Clincher
Standard Clincher Tires.
Mechanically Fastened Tires.

All for Automobiles.

Side Wire Endless Motor Tires.
For heavy Motor Trucks.

Side Wire Bus Tires.
For heavy Fire Apparatus, Pa-

trol Wagons, Ambulances and
Busses.

Side Wire Tires.
For Carriages and Buggies.

Karbach Automobile & Vehicle Co.
Western Agents. 13th and Howard, Omaha

Look for onr exhibit nt Booth C3 at the Automobile Show.

Automobile (Powell) Supplies

)n)(o)W
Omaha Auditorium, March 1 9, 20, 21

i

The Third Annual Automobile Show will be a complete exhibition of the cars most suitable for use in the
Central West. Accessories of all kinds will also be shown and will be of great interest to the public. The acenio;
entertainments are extremely Interesting and alone are worth much more than the price of admission 25c to each !

narann In otrnndonfA
Arrange to attend every day ot tne bnow. u you live at a distance you are jusunea in taking the time. '

You will not be disappointed.

li2m U2m CS (?J BZ-lLal-
Li

'

202C Parnam Gt.f Omaha, Neb. 'Phono Douglas G904
OPACE A1 a 1- -2 A3, AUTO GHOVV

Our gamge Is admittedly ths finest between and the Coast, the can we represent tire the most
efficient money can bsvy, the bead of oar technical department has no la tZiia conntry. Our booth at
the Anto show wlU be in keeping with the policy of the house.

Inspect oar cars, make ear booth at the show your headquarters, meet year friends la ear reception room
at the garage. Our faculties are at your service.
GTEVENG-DURYE- A. G TAN LEY GTEAMER. DADCOCK ELECTRIC

Four Cyllmk-r- . f

V 'I , . 1 ,
1

1

and

SIMPLE, STRONG, SAFE.

3Vr rn-

Tires.

Chicago
superior

if

Four Cylinder, $2,000.

BOOTH B 4 AT THE AUTO SHOW
PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO., Council Bluffs

IL.,,.

A

3111

QUICK LINE
20H. P. Runabout . . $300
22H. P. Touring Car . $1,250
30'H, P. Roadster - - - 51.750

P. Touring Car - J 1.750
SEE l"S AT THE SHOW.

BERBERS AUTOMOBILE GO.

aoi!5 1'AltXAM ST.


